A lthough the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV) originally consisted of nearly 10 million hectares of contiguous bottomland hardwood (BLH) forest, only 20-25% of the historical BLH forests currently remain. Most of the remnant BLH is in small patches surrounded by agricultural lands. The Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP) was established to provide for the restoration and protection of the functions and values of wetlands in agricultural landscapes. We surveyed 30 randomly selected WRP sites and 20 adjacent agricultural sites in the Mississippi Delta region of northwest Mississippi to assess the potential benefit of WRP restoration for amphibian populations. We sampled during repeat visits to each site from May through August 2008 and performed visual encounter and vocalization surveys. We analyzed observation data for the 11 anuran species encountered using a Bayesian hierarchical occupancy model that simultaneously
The Southern leopard frog (Lithobates sphenocephalus) was one of the frog species that appeared to benefit from WRP restoration in the Mississippi Delta. Photo: Brad Glorioso. estimated probability of occurrence and detection probability for each individual species. Nine of the amphibian species had higher probabilities of occurrence at WRP sites relative to agriculture. Species richness estimates were also higher at WRP sites. Five of the species were significantly more likely to occur at WRP sites than at agriculture sites; four of which were among the most aquatic species of anurans we encountered. We conclude that hydrologic restoration at the WRP sites may be providing suitable habitat for more species than any single agricultural site. Amphibians are useful for evaluating restoration benefits for wildlife because of their intermediate trophic position, and their dependence on hydrology to complete their life cycle make them ideal for evaluating the benefits of wetland restoration. sampling effort is biased towards species with high detectability, protected areas, and large cities. The incomplete and biased species inventory in Romania may have several causes: difficult access due to low road density, complex landscape (with 15% of the territory above 800 m), limited funds available for large-scale inventory and monitoring projects, and lack of institutional support. The future sampling effort should be focused mostly on species with a high rarity score in order to accurately map their range. The geospatial database and outputs presented in this paper as occurrence records fill a gap in our knowledge. In addition, our mapping exercise may allow future predictions of species range shifts under climate change scenarios, as well as prioritization of conservation efforts and identification of important conservation areas for amphibians.
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